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BEFOP.E TE3 RUtROlW COM:.!IS SION' O~ T£ STLrTS OF C.AI.IWRNIA. 

City of Ls Verne, a 
Man1ci~el corporation. 

COl:plainaD.t,. 
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vs. Case No. 1519. 

The Atchiso:l., ~opeke and 
Sc.:lta le ~!lws.y Company. 
s. corporation,. end Pacific 
Electric ~lway Comp~, a 
corlJora:tion, 

De fenda.:o.ts. 

Joseph A.. Allard., Jr •• for complainant. 
M. W. Reed, for AtChison,To~eks & Santa Fe 

Bailway Company, defenaant. 
Robert c. Gocke~,. !or Pacific Electric Railw~y 

. Company, defendsn.t. 

B2tJN:D·IGE, Commissioner: 

~:b.is is a com,lai:l.t by th~ City of La. Verne cllegi:ag the 

d~8erOQS condition of tAe grade crossing of Lincoln Avenue, also 

known as :s: Street. Le. Verne. and t:c.e tracks ot' atoh1S0:l., Topeka 

and Ssnta Fe Railway Company and Pecific Electric Railway Company. 

It is alleged that several persons ha7e oeen killed or inj~red at 

tllese crossings; that trains of both of the defen~::':1.ts cross :::'incoln 

Ave~ue at ~ high rate of speed end t~t paolic conv~nience and 

i:lterest reQ.uire the installetion ana. o;peration of ga.tes or th.e 

separation of grades of the street and tracks. It is asked that 

defendants be ordered to install ~d o~$r~te crossi~ gates for 

24 hours each day, or that they be reqaired tc eliminate the era de 

crossi~o by th& se~ar~tion of grsdes. 



In its ~swor the Pacific Electric alleges that since ita 

trecke ere distant 116 feet from the Sant~ Pe trec~s ~e crossing 

of Lincoln Ave~ue by these two railroads ~ro~erly constitate two 

~e~arate crossings instead of one. ~s mentioned and treated in the 

cOlnl'laint. It de:ies th~t i~s crossing is dsngeroos end alloges 
, , 

that ~ casualties that ~ay have occ~rred were avoidable by the 

exercise of ordi~~ry care end caution; t~at its trains do not cross 

Li~coln Avenue at ~ speed in excess of 25 :ilea ~ hoc=; that for 

one traveling on the highway there is absolutelj no obstruction 

o£ view o~ &~proaeh1ng trains and that the traffic at the crossing 

is not of sufficient density to justify either the 1n8t~:lation 

of crossing gates or the sep.~~stion of gr&des. 

The Santa Fe also denies the dengeroos c~acter of its 

crossi~; that its 'trains cross Li~coln Avenue at a high rate o~ 

sroed and tAe fUrther allegation that public convenience end in-

terest re~uire the in3tall~tion ot crossi~~ gates or the el1adnation 

o~ this cro8s1ne &$ a grade cros3i~. 

~ PQo11e hearing was hel~ ~ La Verne on March 25. 1921. 

Li~coln Ave~ue. ~ Verne, is the principal street esed by . 
actocob1le& b~tween Po~ona e~a eithor La Verne or the ?oot Rill 

Boulevard. The Se~ta Fe has one nain line treck crossing this street. 

The Pacific Electric aleo has one main li~e track and a ~or track 

10 ca.ted ap:proxirtP..tely 16 feet north of 1 ts ma.in line track. which 

is ll6 feet aoeth ef the Santa Fe traCk. 

Lincoln Avence is 80 feet wide betwe€~ ~roperty lines aDd 

50.9 feet wide between c~b li~es. It is pave~ trom carb to carb 

with ~ excellent pavement in very seod condition. The Santa Fe 

crossi~ is now ~rotected by a st~u~ard crossing Sign on the east 

side of Lincoln LVenue and north of t~e treck aDd by an &atomatic 

flagman on the west sido of Lincoln Avenue and sonth of the track4 
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There is also a st~dar~ warni~ Sig~ on the we3t side of the 

atrect approx1m~tely llO t00t ~o~th of the traok. The Pacific 

Zloctric eroszi~ is prc~ected by & sta:dard croso1~ si~ ~d an 

automatic: flagmen both on -:::='o east side ot Z.::'::.col:r:. Lvenc.e and. sO:Jth 

of the tra.ck. There is also a. warni:og sign on the came side o-! 

the ~~reot ~bout 250 feet from the crossing. 

At a poi~t 50 feot sooth of t~e Santa Fe track the view is 
, 

unoosccred for about e mile to the we~t snd one half mile to the 

east and. from a. :poi::lt 50 feet llo~th of the track for 1200 feet to 

t4& west and 2000 feot to tho eaet. 

tlangero'Cs condition of th.e cree si!lg and. se'V'ercl told of accidents 
and near ~cc1dcn~s ~hat had occurred. ~ ~ddition it was brought 

out that there had been certain failures of tho P~cit1o Eloctricts 

alltomat10 flagman and. that the pro:d.mity ot the two crossings created 

~ certain smount o~ contusion to travelers on Lincoln Avenae which 

greatly i:c.~ee.sed. the hazard of veilicillar tra.vel. It was also. 

stated tAat tr~1ns of both the Pacific Eleotric and Senta Fe cross 

Li~ool~ ~venae ~t e very high =a~e o~ speed.b~t there were no re-

salts ot actoa.l tests. of the- 81=8 ed of trains ::.~trodllcca..· 

Another fa.ct tending to increase the danger wa.s s'tatc·d, 1n 

tha t th.e Santa 1e :freight trains stooQ. on the track in Boch So ~s.y 

that the 2.1ltome.tic fla.gme.n o:pc:r~tecl. e.l though no train was colling. 

and that this condition r~sulted in a loss of coDii~once by travelers 

in the flagme.n. 
~he City E~i~eGr ana Snperintendent of Streets of La Verne 

made a. count of the tra.ffic on Snnd&J, ~erch 26. 1921~ froe 8 A.U. 

to 8 P.M., the wea.~her that 1ay being cool and elo~dy, with a little 

rain. in the evening. Slld ~other cO'Q::lt oJ:. Woclnesday, March 16 .. 1921 .. 



ire:! ?:~ A.!\I=. to 7:00 P.U., the weather this day being bright and 

clear. Tho results or these two cOQnt~ sr~ ~~ toll~ws: 

N 11mber 
Tra.vel ~ra.rc.h b th Msr@i Ib=Eh 

AUtom.ob1les.. 1325 1016 

Horse-dravr.l veAicles. 5 1B 

Bicycles. 39 22-

Motorcycles, 18 25 

Santa Fe traine. e 12 

~c1f1c Electric traillS, 16 20 

He commentea further that in hie opinion the re&l danger 

was a possible con~Qaion due to the two tracks. but S:so admitted 

that this was aboat the 3~e condition es fo= ~ double trac~ 

T".!lrEle members of the Boa.rd ot Trustoes were ,asked it tho 

Ci ty of L=. Ver:c.o w.as ~~re:cared to asaume part of the expense of the 

sepsratio~ of grades end while all stated that tAey ~ere unable to 

speak for the Eos=d of Trustees. they were of tho o~1n1on that the 

City wa.s not in ~oaition to asswne this expenditure. 

~~va J. Meckner. a member of the Bosrd c! Tru3te~s, ateted 

thet the S~t& Fe was b7 or~~nance limited to a speed of 25 miles 

:par hOIll". 
~he Signal ZDei~eer of the Santa Fe, ~. B. WinaDs, test1-

fied that in his judgment antomatic flagme~ were =.8 effective es 

g&~ea. ThiS co~clu3ion was ~np~orted by his reaSOns that gates 

,were s~bject to a more variety of feilttres than the f:~~en, e~ch 

failures being due to h~ e~rors. breakage of gates by ve~clos 

and, less ~portant. mechanicsl feilures i~ the sates themselves 

and that tbere wore more accidents where gates were located. He 
elso testified'th~t, gates would cost ap~rox1mately ~2200 and that 

their o~eration for 24 ~ours a day woald cost $3,648.24 per year. 
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The S~~ta Fe alae 1ntro~uc~~ the fect that the namber of 

tra.ins that crosse' Lincoln Aven~e were 11 l'asse:lger trains an~ 

8 ne1e:ht Ua1ns;that L& Verne is eo regular tltor; for only one train 

an~ tAat the &ver~ge speed esstboand was 24.6 miles ~er hoar 3nd 

westbound 32.6 ~les POl" hour. 

The Signal Su~erv1sor for the ?acific Electric testified, 

in genersJ., the so.:ne as the Santa Fe signal ~.ne1ne~r. but also 

stete~ that on his road the ma1nt&iner inspected flagmen eVery 

~RO or three days and that the average fa11~re ~er month ~er 3ignal 

wssO.vB5 fDl l ths 25~ odd wi~ W!~S 6ft the Pacific E1ectrie~ en 
erosa e~~t1on he a~tte~ 30~e poaa1b111ty of contus1on be-

cause of two traCks snd that the wast-bo~nd sPQed of the Paeific 

Ele ctric trains was :probably fC:c'ty-five miles an hour. S:he 
Pacifie Electric also 1~trodaced evidence to ahcw that s~X]r1se 

~ests indicate' no s~eo~ in excess of 2S miles an ho~r over the 

The Pacific Eloctric ~k8d the ~riv1loge of referring the 

&ccidents mentioned to its claim departce~t and of f1:ing such re-

cord as it might have of these casualties. This has since been 

done aDd I believe I may sam up the ~v1denoe as to accidents b7 

sejing thet those referred to were apparently evoidable b~ ·the use 

of sufficient caution 1n that no suit was brought and cle~ filed in 

but one case egainat the party. It ahoold be noted. howover. tnat 

the.re is always e:c.other side to the story and ta.at I make no 8.tterDJ.'t . 

to adjudicate the question of res~on3ih1lity for these aceidents. 

T:b.o :Pacific Electric also :o.e.de a check of t'rE.:.vel over 

this co~t resnlting as follows: 

~to:obiles •••••••••••••••• 1003 
2orse-drawn Vehicles ••••.•• 12 
Motorcycles •••••••••••••••• 43 
:?cde striana ••.••••••.•••••• 3 
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The tr~ffic over the crossing is not pertic~larly heavy. 

thoro is lll1contraciicteci cvid.e:lcc tha.t the view at both of tb.ose 

crossings is goo' in all directions end ~rther since 1nvestigat1~ 

by otr eng1neering depar~ent at und subseqoo~t to th~ hearing 

indic~t0s that the sato~tic flagmen r1~g for a safiiciently long . 

. period of time for eve:l tAe higher rates of s:poed of 'both the Sa.nta. 

Fo ~nd Pacific Electric train~, I ~ convi~ced that the public . 

intarest aoes not reqnire either the instellntion of crossing setes 

or the separation of gr~~ez at this crossing. 

I recommend therefore that this c~sc bo dismissed. 

ORDER -----
The City of La Ver:le ~vine compla.i~t)e. of the ds.:cec.r0us 

condition of the crossings oi Li:coln Avenoe, La Verne, and tho 

track& of the Atchison, ~cpeka and Santa Pe Railway Company and 

Pae~fic Electric Railway co~pany ~d ~sked t~t the Commission 

order the 1nstal~tion and operation of croasing'gates or the 

ae~'a.rs.tion of grades. a. public £'cari:cg hevill8 been held. e.nd. tho 

Co~ssion ceine foll~ apprised in the premises and of the opinion 

that the eo~~laint shoold be dis~issed. 

n IS 'C'!-:PEBY OE:D:::?.ED~ that this 3ctio:l. be and the S:xcle 

is hereby ~i~lssed. 

The foregoing opinio~ ~d order are hereb~ e~proved and 

ordored tiled as the opinion and oraer ofthc R~ilroad Ca.mcission 

of 1he State of California. 

Dcted at S~ Francisco. California. this 


